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New coughs arebad enough ;

old coughs are worse. They
make you think of bron- -OldCoughs

MISFITS.

The Democrat is always glad to
errors and make apologies.

Here's to Alton Ooates, the best all- -

Dr. Damn's

Treatment

TELEGRAPHIC.

The Mississippi Flood.
St, Louis. Juoe 6. along

the river front at St. Louis wore aban-
doned yeBtsrday, and the river is ex.
pectpd to go still higher today.

Several Illinois towns on the Missouri
are under water, and the people are go-i-

about in boats.
Crops and farming lands were greatly

damaged by the breaking of levees. The
people bad been warnedna time to es-

cape.

More Arrests.
Washington. June 5. As a result of

Dr. Darrin can be consulted free from
10 to 5 o'clock daily ; evening 7 to S,
Sunday, 10 to 3.

Tbe doctor makes a specialty of all
diseases of tbe eye, ear, nose and throat,
catarrh deafness, bronchitis, la grippe,
heart, liver, bladder and Kidney dis-

eases, or those who suffer from apathyand indiff rence; also genito-unna- ry

and ekin diseases in either sex, such aa
blood taints, seminal weakness and lost
vigor, varicoceles tnd stricture.

All curable cbronio diseases treated at
$5 a week, or in that proportion of time
as the case may require No case pub-
lished except by peimlsBion of the ot.

411 business relations with Dr.
Darrin strictly confidential Electrical
appliances fur iisbed. One v;it is desir-
able, though many cases can be treated
by home treatment by writing

Cherry Pectoral cures con
very many. j. c.

HOME AND ABROAD.

PHOSCO refreshing.
F. G. Will for jewelry.
Phosco,' the best of all.

Phosco, an Oregon drink.
J. L. Irvine, paper hanger, phone 162.

Drink Phosco at Pfeiffers Oyator Par-
lors,

Only ac Pfeiffer'B Oyster Parlors,
Phosco.

An elegant display of silverware at
P. G. Will's. ' -

Souvenir spoons, the largest and moat
complete line in the Valley at French's
Jewelry Stor9.

Impossible to foresee a"n accident. No
impossible to be prepared for it. DP
Tbomas'B O.I. Monarch over
pain;

Two million Americans suffer the tor-
turing pangs of dyspepsia. No need to.
Burdock Blood Bitters cares. At any
dim store.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pest-
ering diseaBeB cf the skin. Put an end
to misery. Doan'e Ointment cures. At
any drug Btore.

"Little Colds" neglected thousands
lives sacrificed every year, Dr.

Wood's Norwa Pine Syrup cures little
coidE cureB big colds too, down to the
very verge of consumption.

MisB Lura Campbell has been
for next year in the Corvallis

schools. .,
The Eugene Guard compliments Mr.
M. Titus, of that city, father of Mrs.

John O'Brien, of this city, upon the ar-

rival of his seventy fifth birthday today.

Public Auction.

J. E. Aid rich, milea north of the

Agricultural College, Corvallis, Oregon
will Bell at public auction, Tuesday ,June
0th, without reserve, his entire herd oi
high grade dairy ehort-ho- rn cattle, con-

sisting of 26 heavy and rich milking
cowb, 18 2 and 3 year old heifers and
about 40 yearlings and calves, also
pedigreed Durham bull and heifer.

This will be an absolute closing out
sale and an excellent opportunity to
purchase some grand dairy and beef
catlle at yonr own price. Remember
the date and every body attend.

Geo. D. Baetox, Auctioneer.

. .. . .IV' ...jit t. n nFMnnrt mil'.
ifiers, ACKER'S BLOOD ELIXIR
unaer a positive guarantee, as win cure

chronic and othei bloo poisons If
you have eruptions or sores on your body

are paie, wsuk or mu uuwu, 1. 1 juau
what you need. We refund money if you
are not satisfied. 50 cents and $1.00.
Burkhart & Lee, agents.

GO CARTS just received at the House
Furnishing Co'a.

Yon should see tne new GlaBsware

just in at , O. E. Bhownbll's.

a, y, The Kind You Hara Always

nature

Ibe philosophy ot his treatment may
be briefly stated thus: Force is spirit
in motion. Vital vorce is organic mo-

tion, or the proper movement of organ-
ized particles as they pass to and from
the human system. Disease, in a wcrd,
is obstruction the result of an impaired
vital force, and it Is at least accompanied
if not cured, by deranged organic mo-
tion. These derangements can only be
effected by calling in tho aid of the

or vital forces, which are
concerned in all organic changes. So
powerful is tii's influence, that persons
who have many- years suffered, have
been restored to health in an almost in-

credible space cf time. Pr. Darrln's
system will not restore a lost member of
the body, or other impossibilities, but it
will, in a majority of cases, give relief
where other remedies nave failed. The
practice is based on the most strict laws
of bc ence, and is in harmony with all
natural laws. Physicians ol every prac-
tice not only acknowledge thiB power,
but receive the treatment for tbemeelves
and their families, aa well aa recommend
the treatment to their patients.

CAN HEAR A WHISPER,,

Miss Nellie Durfee, a Popular
Young Lady of Shaw, Regains
Her Hearing One Year Ago.

To THE EDITOB OP THE DEMOCRAT

I came to Salem with my daughter
April 28, 1902, to consult Dr. Darrin
concerning her deafness. After a thor-
ough examination the doctor took the
cae nnder treatment, and in one oper-
ation and with the use of electricity, re-
stored her hearing, much to our surpriseand grat'flcation. C was bo much
pleased with her cure that I placed my-
self nnder the doctor's care. He has
cured an aimcst total deafness of one
ear, with which I bad been afflicted for
twenty-thr- ee years. 1 can be referred
to by letter or in person, and will gladly
answer all questions. I reeiae at Shaw,
Marion, county, Oregon.

May, 1902. O. R. Dohfeb.
ONE YEAR IiATEit.

Shaw, Or , May 23, 1903.
Dr. Darrin, Dear Sir: Replying to

your letter of inquiry will say,my daugh-
ter and I are both well, and so far tbe
results of your treatment' one year ego
Beem to oe permanent.

Your friend,
. 0. K. DcitVBE.

MILLINERY

chitis or consumption. Ayer's
sumption. Not all cases, but

OUR WANTS

FOR KENT. On and after June 1, 6
room residence at Oth and Jefferson.
Call upon L. W. Roes.

PAST0RAGE. Beginning April 15 the
fine pasturage oi Lasalle Broa., near
this city, will be open to ths public.
Leave order with LftBelle Bros., or at
the Bhop of P. 0. Anderson.

ROYAL SALVE cures cuts, burns,
chapped hands, aore lips and nipples,
poison oak, piles, salt rheum, chronic
sores, scalp diEoaeo etc. 25 and 50

per bos, Sam ilea free. MrB. May
HairiB, over Steven's atore, Albany,
Or.

FOR SALE. A single harness. Call
at the Star Baths, BroadalbiD street.

$500 WEBER PIANO, second hand, in
good condition. $225. At 2. V. Will's
Music Store. A bargain.

WANTED. A good girl to do genera
housework. Address Box 293, Albany,
Or.

of
FOR SALE. A second hand piano, o

will trade for a good, gentle buggy
horse. Call at the Postal Telegraph
office.

INFORMATION WANTED of JoBeph
Oharloa Kenney, of Halifax, N. S.

Any information kindly received by
his sisters Mary and Babe, 14 OroBS

S.
St, Waltham, Mass.

WANTED. Several industrious persons
in enh Btata to trtvel for house estab-
lished e'.dvea years and with a large
capital, to cill upon merchants and
ngantH for successful and profitable line,
Permiuent engagement. Weekly cash
silary of $18 aud all traveling expenses
and hotel bills advanced in casn each
week. Expsrieace not essential. Men-

tion reference and enclose self addressed
envelope. TBE NA'lIONAL, Caxton,
Bldg., Chicago.

CARPET WEiVING: MrB. T. S.
Alexander, 836aouth Jackson atreet.

EGGS. Highest cash 'price paid.by Jas
McOourt, near First and Ferrv.

WAIST SETS new and
at French's Jewelby Store.

all

or
I can hsnrtily racomrnond Acker' h

Tvdlets for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles I h.ivs bejn suffering for eight
mooth3 and tiied many remedies without )

relief, until 1 got Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablfts, which I used only a short time
ana am now pui.u.j -
voa for the speedy recovery, I am urate-- !
i I?.. . via riivvnn.
tuny yours, "Vancouver, Wash.

Send to W. H. Hooker Co., Buffalo,

N. Y.. for a tree trial pickage. (Noth-

ing Like Them.)

A. D. BLOWERSi ESTABLISHED

the sweeping investigation of affairs at
the rostomce department i. W. Mt
Gregor, clerk in charge of the suppliss
tor me rural tree delivery service anu
E. Uoton of Baltimore, one of McGreg'
or'e assistants, wera arrested today on
the charge of conspiracy with C. E.
Smith of Baltimore, to defraud the govb
ernment in the purchass of the leather
poucues lurnished the rural carriers
throughout the country.

Important Meeting.
Washington, Juno 6. Secretary Hay

will bring before the President tomcr-io-

the Russian-America- n eituatioa,
both as regards the Manchurian and
Kiehinel incidents. It is expected these
matters and the postal investigation will
consume most ol the Cabinet e attention
at i i meeting torrow.

Roosevelt in Washington,
Washington, June 5. The President

returned to Washington tonight from
nis memoraDie crip ot over two montns
through the West, H was given a
a hearty reception by the people of the
Capital City, who lined the sidewalks as
his carriage, escorted by the battalian of
High School Cadets, wue driven to the
White House.

Oaring Robbeiy.
Seattle, Juhe 5. Mre. Roberf S eater,

wife of a prominent furniture dealer',
wao chloroformeu and robbed of about
$1900 in her apartments in the McCombs
block, today. Two men entered the
rcom, and MrB. Sorter . thinking they
bad come to pay a bill, walked to the
opposite Blue oi tne room to get an ac-

count book, where Bhe was caught and
cnioroiormea.

Forest Fires.
New Yobk, June 5. The forest fireo

in the Adirondacke and New England.are
Bpreaaing at an alarming rate and de
stroying millions in timber and hundreds
of thousands of dollars worth af summer
cottageB and campine resorts. .

Fires are reported in Vermont, - New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut
and Maine.

religTous.

Preaching in the Congiegational
Church morning and evening, by Rev.
iieisou, assisted by Key. Ulapp.

First Christian Church. Morning
worthip: 11 a.m . sermon tonic: "The
GoBpel of Love." Evening worship, ,8
p. m., in cnarge ot tne Bible school. 1.
P. S. O. E. at 6:45 n. m. and Bible
School at 10 a. m.

The Rev. William E. Bates of Winne
bago City, Minn., will occupy the pul-
pit of the First Presbyterion Church to
morrow. All o'her services as usual.
Stiangere in the city cordiad y invited to

tteod,

Men wanted for work on a farm.
Good places for good steady hands.
Good wages.

A renter for a 7U acre larm . lake im
mediate possession, on Bhares. 4 miles
out, good farm.

Wanted, a. good o room house, well
located, for a small lamily, rent must be
moderate.

Have a buyer for a good 6 room house,
four blocks from court house $1600.00
to $1800.00.

au kinds ot larms and city property.
Bneiness chances, business property for
sale. Come in' and tell us n bat you
want.

Howard & Pbice.

BUSINESS

R.iora honed and set 25c at Stat
Baths.

Wedflinp. rnianenmant nnl ntl.ap ina
in the latest designs at F, G. Will's.

aud organ. fjBUal terms. 627 W. Ferry.
Dor instruction in vocal and piano

music Bee Mibs Winifred Beal, 810 FerrySt.

quickens the appetite, Grape Kola, at
the Sugar Bowl.

Mre. Adams has new embroidery pat--rnrna fnr aht.f. m.i.la n.ll nn.l ann !...- " - -- " nn.aka. wait auu gvo HUL
before purchasing elsewhere.

Vioreck's Exhilirnnt liair Tonio re.
stores hair to its original color. Viereck
Ezema and Dandruff Oure or money re- -
mnueu. ouu per oottie,

If it's a bilious attack, take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and l.iver Tablets and a
quick recovery is certain. For sale by all
druggists .

All subscribers to the Evening Tele-
gram, who have not secured one, maysecure a picture of President Theodore
KooBevelt by calling immediately at the
Sugar Bowl, 2nd street.

Maple Ridge Diary.

Leave orders at Parker Bros, for milk
from the dairy. L. B. PATSB.Prop.

Telephone number Black 674.

Go to the Star Baths, to Oscar the
boot black, (or the best ehine in town.
lt;will only est you one tenth of a dol-
lar, to gojnfter and return shoes is fifteen
cente At the Star Baths.

Oham'oerlain'j Stomach nnd Liver
Tablets are jus--

, what you need when youhave no appetite, feel dull after eating
huu wasH up wim a ma tnste ia yourmoutb. They will improve your appetite,
cleanse and invigorate your stomach and
giro you a reluh for your tood. For sale
by all druggist.

MENTIONS.

337 1st St.

(Successor to O'Neil's)

I

rouna college athlete in the Northwest,

Quality counts. That is the reason
Albany College has' been winning.
Seven men is a pretty small number lor
a ut'ld meet.

Jai shot nictura nf thi fift-.- vnrrt
dash at Corvallis in the O.A.C. field
meet shows Torbet slightly in the lead,
with Bergman next and Williams third
With rWraa tna nn ll.a namn mn .1. llvv...uu wwu IIB D.UD UinilV, All
close togei her. The judges gave Berg- -
uiou auu xuruut a tie.

Burggraf Makes the Plans.

1 From the BrownBville Times.
C. H. Burggraf, the well known ar-

chitect of Albany, was in town yesterday
consulting with those in charge of the
Wood-na- and Pearl brick block. Au-

thority was given Mr. Burggrf to draw
plans at onee. Work on the brick yard,
located on the Geo. Porter farm, was
commenced this week. This iassures a
brick structure for Brownsville tnis sea-eo- n.

A Fair Rebel.

Was presented by the Allen Stock
Company last evening to a good sized
and satisQsd audienco. It is a vry in-

teresting Btorv, with plenty o humor,
and was well presented by this company
of popular artists. Tue splendid work
of the orchestra adds mUeriallyJto the
performance

This afternoon Hazel Eirke was being
prese ited at a matinee and to night
i'he Dangers of New York will be given.

His Last Hope Realized.
(From the Sentinel Gebo Mont )

In the first opening of Oklanoma to
settlers in 18S9. ths eiitor of this paperwas among the many 6eekers after for-
tune whj made the big race one fine dayin April. Daring his traveling about
and afterwards his camping upon his
claim, he encountered much bad water,
which, together with the severe heat,
gave him a very severe diarrhoea which
it seemed almost impossible to checE, and
along in June the case became so bad he
expected to die. One cUy one of his
neighbors brought him ono Btnall bottle
of Ohamberlain'e Colic, Cholera and

as a last hope. A big
dose was givoa him while he was rolling
aboul on ths gronnd in great agony, and
in n filar minnlai t Vi ilna wn. ...nAlnl
The good effect of the oiedicine was soon
uuuuuu unu wi'Qia an nour tue patient
wa3 taking his first souud slee,. for a fort--
ninh. Tl,aAn. .

complete care, and he cannot help but
, fjinioiui, iuu Hensou ror ouwei

being at hand suggests this iteai.
L l. n - :. '

Cuts, Bruises and Burns Quickly
Healed.

Chamberlain's Pain Ba'm is an anti- -
Beptio liniment, and when annlied to
cuts, bruises and burns, cauBeB them to
beat without maturation and mu:h
more quickly than by the usual treat
ment. For sale by all druggist.

It you desire a eood complexion
use MOKl TEA, a pure herb drink. It
acts on the liver and makes tbo skin
smooth and clear, Cures sick headaches,
25 cts and SO ctu. Money relunded if it
tees not satisty you. vvrlin to w H
HooKiiu iSc Go, Buffa'o, N Y. fcr free
sample. Burkhart & Lee, agents

Our immense line of fireworks and 4th
of July novelties are i,u on display at
'ihe sugar Bowl.

hers, as arc their ambitions,
triumphs and defeats.
Ilealthv women do not Buf

fer miscarriage nor does
a woman who is healthy
suiter tortures at cniiapirtn.
It is the woman who is ail-

ing who has female wea-
knesswho fears the ordeal
of becoming a mother. "Wine-o-

Cardui builds up the wo-

manlyXTnrath. in a woman. It stops
all unnatural drains and

strains irregularities which are re-

sponsible for barrenness and miscar-

riage. It makes a woman strong and
healthy and able to pass throuch preg-
nancy and childbirth with little suffer-
ing. After tho ordeal is passed the
Wine prepares a woman for a Bpeedy
recovery to health and activity.

7ine o Cardui, in the
organs of generation, has made mothers
of women who had given up hopo of
ever becoming mothers. Wineof Cardui
will cure almost any case- of barrenness
except cases of organic trouble. How
can you refuse to take such a remedy
that promises such relief from Buffering?
Wine of Cardui simply makes you a
strong woman, and strong, healthy
women do not suffer. They look for-

ward to motherhood with joy.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wineof Cardui.

. As thet season advances' you still have that opportunity of selecting
your hat from a flesh and collection, for, by us offering the
correct styles at such low prices does not allow shop worn goods to ac-
cumulate. Large delayed shipments of millinery goods arrived this
week so in order to keep the goods moving we are making further re-

ductions in all trimmed goods. You will be equally benefited in orders.& CO.
1895

Wholesale Commission Merchants,

SEATTLE, WASH.
-- WE WANT EGOS, BU C ER, POULTRY AND VEAL.-- We

refer to John Lennox, Albany, Oregon. (By permission.)

"THE LEADER"

O. P. WOLCOrT, Prop.,

Circanistances Alter Caes

Last summer Smith's life was one of

vexation, tad temper and profanity.
Since then he has purchased one of our
new improved Lawn Mowers, and life
with him is one long, Bweet dream, and
bis bappieet hours are tbose when run-- i
ning his new mower across bis lawn.
Try one. Ohling A Bulburt baa this

OHLING & HLLBURT,
405 West Firat Street.

Mrs.. Fred Vrirsdh,
No. 228 Territorial Street, Benton Harbor, Mich.

..Surprise Sale:::
Of Drummer's Samples in all
Wool Rugs. Also Carpet rem-nant- s,

at a reduction, for a few

days.
Come quick and take your choice. Remember that we h ave evertblng

in the line of home turnlahing goods.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO., Albany, Oregon.

I am pleased to give my
experience with wine ot
Cardui as I am very grateful
for its help. After my first
baby was bem I could not
seem to regain my strength,
although the doctor gave me
atonic which he considered
very superior, but instead of
getting better I prew weaker
every day. My husband
came home oneeveningwith Jifrs, Frtd
some Wine of Cardui and in
sisted that 1 take it for a week and see
what it would do for me. As fee seemed
to have so much faith In It I did take the
i medicine and was very grateftl to find
my strength slowly returning. In two
weeks I was out of bed and in a month I
was able to tzkz up my usual duties I
am very enthusiastic in its praise."

OTHEIUIOOD is the noblest duty
nn-- l hiphest privilege women
can r.cMievo orasnireto. Witn-
O'.it this privilecewDmen do not

got all there is in life too often they
go through world discontented,
wrapped iin in tlwlr oivn selfish wes
and troubles. How different is the
happy mother, watching fier children
grow into manhood ana womanhood.
A mother lives as many lives as she has
children their joys and sc. owa are

DRS. RAMSEY & PENLAND

OSTEOPATH.
All diseases treated, both acute
and chronic.

Tern.s reasonable.
"KFtCEs Broa.lalbin;st.etweenJ2ndand 4tb. PhoneJBlack

Examination Free,

W.H. MIDLER
Headquarter, for the celebrated RACYCLE. IVCR JOHNSON land

DAYTON BICYCLES 1903 model.

Complete line of Blcycle'Suodriee and Supplies

Fishing Tackle.

Bicycle' Repairing a specialty and Novelty Work of all kinds.

'2nd Street b. tween Ferry and;Broadatbin;Street, Albany".

ViW of CARDUI


